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To obtain better utilization of the outdoor courts, the tennis club board has decided to implement a new 

membership category with a nominal fee which will allow play on the outdoor courts only starting on 

May 1, 2019. Starting next year, the outdoor membership applies year-round. 

Outdoor court 1 will continue to be used for tennis only while court 2 will be for tennis and pickleball on 

a trial basis   

Description of the pickleball courts: 

  There will be 2 pickleball courts on outdoor Court #2  - back to back 

  Striping of the pickleball area is temporary paint which will be replaced with permanent paint in 

the Spring of 2020.   

  Two portable pickleball nets with lockable wheels will be utilized and they can be easily moved 

out when the court is used for tennis 

Who can use the outdoor courts (tennis and pickleball): 

  Current regular CTC members  

  Charbonneau residents having an Outdoor Court Membership  

 Guests of members. Guests can play a maximum of 3 times during a calendar year. The guest fee 

is $10/visit. Guests must log in on the Guest Log in the entrance to the tennis building. Single 

members will be provided 2 guest passes each while family members will be provided with 4 

guest passes. Guests do not have to pay a guest fee if booked on the day of play. This applies 

only to the pickleball court nearest to the tennis building. These type of guest bookings do not 

count against the annual guest limit  

Note: The door to the outdoor courts are locked. The access code is included in member welcome 

letters and on the bulletin board in the entrance to the tennis building  

 

Rules & Regulations for pickleball 

  Pickleball can be played 7 days a week from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

 Play periods are for 90 minutes starting at 9:00 A.M. One of the courts requires reservations 

using the computerized Tennis Bookings System while the other court is utilized on a drop in 

basis. The Tennis Booking System is used for bookings on the rightmost pickleball court 

  Outdoor Court #2 will be reserved for tennis on Tuesday evening mixed doubles, 6:00 P.M. to 

7:30 P.M. and for tournament play during the summer months (6/1 – 9/30)  

 Players are encouraged to minimize the noise level in respect to the neighborhood 

Note: Continuing research is being done to determine if pickleball equipment is available to reduce 

the noise level. This may be a requirement in the future. 

Booking Rules for the pickleball court nearest to the tennis building 

1. Log in to the Tennis booking system using the following address: 

http:/www.charbonneautennisbookings.com 
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 Enter your Username which is normally your last name 

 Enter your password which is your building access code 

2. Select the outdoor court 2 on the schedule for the desired date and time and press “Book” 

3. Enter the names of the players and the number of guests and press “book” 

Courts can be booked 7 days in advance starting at 7:00 A.M. Be sure to cancel the booking ASAP if 

you are unable to use the court 

Pickleball drop in play for beginners 

 Every Wednesday from 9:00 A.M. to 10:30 A.M. (May – October) 

Pickleball Clinics 

 Drop-in clinics for pickleball will be offered on demand. Cost is $20 per session.  Bruce Reed the 
CTC pro will be conducting the clinics 

 The clinic format will be instruction, drills and practice followed by playing games. Rules, scoring 
and strategy will be explained and practiced. Paddles and balls will be provided. Players should 
wear court shoes and comfortable, athletic clothing. 

 Come out and give it a try—see what he buzz is about! 

 For additional information, please contact Bruce at 360-513-7989 or via email at: 
reedsports@comcast.net 

Amenities of outdoor tennis members: 

 Convenient parking 

 Lighting 

 Security – locked fenced area 

 Drinking fountain 

 Monthly newsletter 

 Social activities (Summer social, New Years Eve party) 

 Electronic court bookings 

 Benches for viewing 

 Restroom facilities 

 Tennis lessons from the club pro 

 Eligibility to play on the club’s USTA tennis  teams 

Fee Structure: 

 First time members can join at any time during the year assuming a prorated dues fee. Existing 

members must renew their membership by year end, else they must pay an initiation fee in 

addition to the annual dues for the subsequent year 

 Single memberships: $80.00/year 

 Family memberships (including grandchildren) : $120/year 

 New members are required to pay a $100 initiation fee in addition to the annual dues 
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The pickleball trial will be closely monitored and adapted if necessary. Please document suggested 

improvement opportunities. This can be accomplished using the suggestion Box in the club entryway 

or by submitting to the club manager using the following email address: sahall03@comcast.com.   
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